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Plant neighbourhood effects on plant linkage level,
visitation rate and pollination

Frank Hoffmann and Manja M. Kwak

5

SUMMARY

This chapter addresses the questions: What is the effect of a plant species' neighbours on its visitation
and pollination, and does the type of neighbourhood matter? A field survey and an experiment were
performed to study this. For the field survey, the diversity and abundance of flowering plants and
flower-visiting insects were investigated in road verges and ditch banks in the Netherlands in 2000
and 2001. From the data set six plant species with different visitor compositions were used for analy-
sis: Anthriscus sylvestris, Heracleum sphondylium, Angelica sylvestris, Tanacetum vulgare,
Hypochaeris radicata and Hieracium laevigatum. The effects of flowering plant species richness and
community composition on plant linkage level (the number of insect species a plant species is visited
by) were analysed. The type of other flowering species in a community rather than plant species rich-
ness affected plant linkage level. Plants that are more similar interact more with each other. The
experiment was conducted with Scabiosa columbaria. Patches of potted Scabiosa plants were put
into a flower-rich ornamental garden, a flower-poor grassland and into a maize field. The effects of
plant neighbourhood on visitation rate, pollination and heterospecific pollen deposition were analysed.
Pollen deposition was always lowest in the maize field. The percentage of deposited S. columbaria
pollen relative to heterospecific pollen was lower than 50% in all patches. Potential seed set was
always lowest in the maize field (between 5 and 40% of the flowers on a head would produce seeds),
the grassland patch was close to 100% of flowers within a head. In conclusion, neighbourhood effects
on visitors are plant species specific, and depend on the type of neighbouring species rather than total
plant diversity. The number of visiting species and flower visitation rate alone may be misleading when
one wants to evaluate facilitation or competition effects. The resulting pollination and reproduction
may be different, even opposite. The balance between facilitation and competition depends on plant
population size and flower density of both the target and other plant species in the community, and on
plant community species composition.
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INTRODUCTION

Biotic pollination is an important process by which plants interact. The interactions can be
competitive or facilitative, and both will most likely occur between plant species with a
shared pollinator fauna (Waser 1978b, 1979; Rathke 1983; Feinsinger 1987).
Competition between plant species acts via the number of visitors, visitation rate, het-
erospecific pollen deposition and pollen loss, resulting in reduced seed set (Waser 1978a
& b;Campbell 1985b; Campbell & Motten 1985; Armbuster & McGuire 1991; Jennersten
& Kwak 1991; Kwak et al. 1998; Brown et al. 2002) or reduced pollen flow distance
(Campbell 1985a). Facilitation can occur when a plant community as a whole attracts a
relatively large number of flower visiting insects (Rathcke1983; Bäckman & Tiainen 2002;
Collinge et al. 2003; Potts et al. 2003; chapter 3), thereby increasing the chance for
appropriate pollinators (Corbet 1997). Furthermore, the presence of other plant species
can be facilitating by increasing the visitation rate, i.e. the number of visits per unit time
(Thomson 1978; Schemske 1981; Kwak 1988; Laverty 1991). The balance between
competition and facilitation depends on the plant species, community composition and
flower abundance and density (Rathcke 1983; Kwak et al. 1998).

The number of animal species that visit a plant species at a certain time and place  is
called plant linkage level (Jordano 1987; Olesen & Jordano 2002; Dupont et al. 2003).
Plant species richness can affect plant linkage level negatively and positively (chapter 4).
On one hand, as there are more plant species, insects may be distributed over more plant
species, thus the number of insect species per plant species, or plant linkage level, will
decrease. On the other hand, the number of insect species is positively affected by the
number of plant species, which has a positive effect on plant linkage level. The strength of
the effects depends on the flower type and specialisation level of a plant species, and on
flower abundance and density. From the insect perspective, insect species tend to visit
more plant species when more plants are available, but this relation is weak and differs
significantly between insect taxa (chapter 4).

The ultimate causes for the pollination of plants are the choices made by individual
flower visitors (Kwak et al. 1998). Flower constancy of individual visitors is affected by
the availability of rewards (Goulson 1999; Hill et al. 2001) and by the composition of a
flower community (Waser 1986; Chittka et al. 1997; Slaa & Biesmeijer 2003): flower
constancy will be lower when insects perceive flowers of different plant species to be more
similar. A low flower constancy can cause pollen loss to other plant species and deposition
of heterospecific pollen on the stigmas of the target species (Rathcke 1983; Campbell
1985a). Heterospecific pollen deposition may not be caused by the diversity of a plant
community per se, but by the densities and abundances of the component plant species in
that community (Feinsinger et al. 1986). The effects of heterospecific pollen deposition on
seed set are reported to be neutral (Schemske 1981; Campbell & Motten 1985; Kwak &
Jennersten 1986 Kwak & Bergman 1996) or negative (Waser 1978b; Randall & Hilu
1990; Brown & Mitchell 2001).

In this study we investigated effects of flower species richness and community compo-
sition on plant linkage level of six plant species: Anthriscus sylvestris, Heracleum spho-
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ndylium, Angelica sylvestris, Tanacetum vulgare, Hypochaeris radicata and Hieracium
laevigatum. In addition, we conducted an experiment to analyse the effects of flower
species richness on visitation rate, pollination and heterospecific pollen deposition for
Scabiosa columbaria (Dipsacaceae). This plant species is very appropriate for studying
pollination for various reasons.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Field study with six plant species
We conducted our study in 2000 and 2001 in the province of Drenthe in the north of the
Netherlands (ca. 53º00' N, 6º35' E). We inspected ca. 325 km of road verges and ditch
banks to select 53 linear sites of 100 m length and 1-2 m width. The sites were not shad-
ed. Verges along large roads and motorways were avoided for safety reasons. The field
methods for obtaining the data of insect species visiting flowers are described in chapter 2
and 3.
From the data set we selected plant species from various plant families and with different
flower types (chapter 2). For the analyses, each selected plant species should have a
series of sites within one cohort. Per plant species only one cohort was selected to prevent
seasonal effects on visitation. A plant species should at least have 10 individual insect vis-
itors per site, and there should be at least 10 sites within one cohort. Six plant species
from two plant families met the criteria, from the Apiaceae: Anthriscus sylvestris,
Heracleum sphondylium and Angelica sylvestris, and from the Asteraceae: Tanacetum
vulgare, Hypochaeris radicata, and Hieracium laevigatum (table 5.1). As all six species
have relatively high linkage levels (table 5.1) and have flowers that are accessible to a
large number of insects, they can be considered to be generalist species (chapter 2). The
specialist plant species in the data set did not fit the criterion of a minimum of 10 sites
with 10 visitors per site.
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Table. 5.1. Linkage levels (Lp) of the six selected plant species for the whole research period and the
selected cohorts (see Material and Methods for selection criteria).

whole research period 2000-2001 selected cohort in 2000

target species N sites N censuses total Lp1 mean Lp2 period N sites mean Lp ±SE

Anthriscus sylvestris 45 124 123 8.9 27 May 22 8.9 ±0.7
Heracleum sphondylium 29 90 122 8.7 23 July 13 11.9 ±1.4
Angelica sylvestris 15 38 107 12.7 12 August 13 14.1 ±1.6
Tanacetum vulgare 19 52 85 7.8 12 August 11 14.5 ±1.2
Hypochaeris radicata 34 132 95 4.4 19 June 12 8.3 ±1.2
Hieracium laevigatum 30 123 107 4.9 5 July 11 10.1 ±1.7

1The total number of visiting insect species during the research period. 2The mean linkage level per census.
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For the six plant species, plant linkage levels (Lp) were calculated. The total linkage
level is the total number of insect species that were observed on a plant species during the
whole research period. Also two mean linkage levels were calculated: the mean number of
insect species over all censuses in 2000 and 2001 (the mean Lp over the whole research
period, table 1), and the mean number of insect species over the sites in the selected
cohorts (the mean Lp over the selected cohort).

We analysed the effect of plant species richness and of different flowering plant com-
munity components on plant linkage level (per cohort). Therefore the abundances of the
plant species were divided into groups: (1) the target plant species itself, (2) generalist
neighbouring species, i.e. species with accessible nectar (actinomorph flowers), and (3)
neighbouring specialist species, i.e. flowers with deep or hidden nectar (zygomorph and
tubular flowers). Within the generalists we also wanted to distinguish the most closely
related plant species, with similar flowers as the target species, from less related species.
For Anthriscus sylvestris, Heracleum sphondylium and Angelica sylvestris this would
have been Apiaceae species, but the number of flowers of related plant species flowering
simultaneously with the target species was too low to distinguish a separate group. For
Hypochaeris radicata and Hieracium laevigatum these were yellow Asteraceae: species
from the genera Hieracium, Hypochaeris, Leontodon, Crepis and Lapsana. For Hypo-
chaeris radicata and Hieracium laevigatum "generalists" did not include neighbouring yel-
low Asteraceae.

Experiment with Scabiosa columbaria L. (Dipsacaceae)
Scabiosa columbaria is a gynodioeceous, protandrous perennial of dry calcareous grass-
lands (Ouborg et al. 1991; Kwak 1993; van Treuren et al. 1993; Velterop 2000). The
hermaphroditic flowers are arranged in heads of 40-100 flowers, each containing one
ovule. Heads start flowering in the male phase for five to seven days, during which new
flowers open continuously. After all flowers have opened, the whole head enters the female
phase, usually lasting for only a single day. Scabiosa columbaria is dependent on insects
for pollination, the main pollinators are syrphid flies, bumblebees and solitary bees (Kwak
1993; Velterop 2000).

The site where the experiments were conducted was situated in a private garden near
the city of Assen (52°59'N, 6°35'E), within the same region as the transect observations.
On two days, 11 September and 2 October 2000, we constructed three artificial patches
of potted S. columbaria plants to investigate the effects of plant neighbourhood diversity
on visitation and pollination. Each patch had a different neighbourhood: (1) a species- and
flower-rich ornamental garden, (2) a species- and flower-poor meadow, and (3) a maize
(Zea mays) field. The maize was >1.80 m tall, therefore the patch was hardly visible. The
patches and neighbourhoods were approx. 50 m apart. A patch consisted of 28 flower
heads in the male phase and 7 flower heads in the female phase. In total each patch con-
sisted of 35 flower heads. The male heads were on the potted plants, the female heads
were kept in glass tubes filled with water attached to a stick. The female heads were col-
lected in the morning prior to the experiment and were virgin at the start of the experi-
ment. This was checked with a hand magnifier. 
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The patches were set up around 11:00 h and removed at 15:00 h. Between 13:00
and 14:30 h, six 10 minute period observations of visitation rate were done, simultane-
ously at each patch. We did not immediately start with the observations after installation
of the patches, because we wanted the insects to discover the patches first. Between each
10 minute period the observers rotated between the patches. The number of visits was
scored per insect group, i.e. houseflies (Musca spec.), Eristalis tenax, other Eristalis
species, Helophilus spec., other syrphids, butterflies, bumblebees, honeybees, and
"other". From this was calculated the visitation rate (number of visits per flower head per
10 minutes) and the proportion of visits per insect species.

After the experiment the female flower heads were collected. For each head, on 15
stigmas the number of deposited S. columbaria pollen grains was counted using a 15x
hand magnifier. From the distribution of pollen grains over the stigmas the potential seed
set was calculated, based on a minimum of four pollen grains per stigma needed for fertil-
isation (Velterop 2000). Then per flower head all the stigmas were cleaned using a piece
of sticky gel (Beattie 1972), from which a microscope slide was made by melting the gel.
The sticky gel contains the colouring agent fuchsin that colours plant tissues red, allowing
the identification of pollen grains under a microscope. Scabiosa columbaria and het-
erospecific pollen grains were counted with a maximum of 300 grains per sample. All
grains were counted when there were less than 300 grains in a sample. The percentage of
conspecific pollen (S. columbaria) was calculated. 

Statistics
Pearson correlations were used for finding correlations between plant linkage level and
plant species richness the plant groups. For the analyses the absolute and the relative
number of flowers at a site were used. The treatment effects in the experiment were
analysed with Kruskal-Wallis tests, and a Mann-Whitney procedure for differences
between groups (Zar 1984). All analyses were performed with the package SPSS for
Windows 12.0.1 (2003).

RESULTS

Field study with six plant species
The total linkage levels varied between 85 and 123 visitor species, and the mean linkage
levels between 4.9 and 12.7 visitor species, both over the whole research period (table
5.1). Anthriscus sylvestris and Heracleum sphondylium had the highest total linkage lev-
els, Angelica sylvestris the highest mean linkage levels. Tanacetum vulgare and
Hypochaeris radicata had the lowest total linkage levels, and H. radicata and Hieracium
laevigatum the lowest mean linkage levels. The mean linkage levels over the selected
cohorts varied between 8.3. and 14.5. The mean plant linkage levels over the selected
cohorts were higher than over the whole research period for all species, except for
Anthriscus sylvestris (table 5.1). 
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Plant linkage level was not significantly correlated with flowering plant species richness
for any of the six selected plant species (table 5.2). Linkage level was positively correlated
with flower abundance of the target species for H. radicata and H. laevigatum, T. vulgare
and H. sphondylium (table 5.2, fig. 5.1).

The relative flower abundance expresses the number of flowers of the different plant
groups (target species, generalist and specialist species or yellow Asteraceae) relative to
the total number of flowers. Plant linkage level was positively correlated with the relative
abundance of the target species for H. radicata and H. laevigatum (table 5.2, fig. 5.1). 

For two plant species correlations were found with other plants groups: For H. radica-
ta, the relative number of yellow Asteraceae flowers was negatively correlated with plant
linkage level (fig. 5.2a, table 5.2). For Angelica sylvestris, the absolute number of general-
ist flowers was positively correlated with linkage level (fig. 5.2b, table 5.2). Correlations
were found neither between plant linkage level and specialist flowers, nor between any
variable and linkage level of Anthriscus sylvestris.

Experiment with Scabiosa columbaria
VISITATION RATE

Flower visitation was strongly influenced by the type of neighbourhood. Visitation rate (fig.
5.3A) was lowest at the patch in the maize field on 11 September (X2=12.7, df= 2, p<
0.005) and 2 October (X2=11.6, df= 2, p< 0.005). On both days, the ornamental gar-
den patch tended to have a higher visitation rate than the meadow patch (not significant).
The patch in the maize field received 6-12 times less visits in total than the other two
patches.

Chapter 5
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Table. 5.2. Correlations between plant linkage level and flower community composition variables, viz.
plant species richness, flower abundance of the target species itself, abundance of generalist flowers,
abundance of specialist flowers and abundance of yellow Asteraceae.

Pearson correlation coefficients
yellow

Species target species generalist2 specialist3 Asteraceae

target species (N sites) richness1 abs4 %5 abs % abs % abs %

Anthriscus sylvestris (22) 0.23 0.30 -0.03 0.02 -0.17 0.30 0.24 - -
Heracleum sphondylium (13) -0.31 0.69** 0.20 -0.43 -0.33 -0.11 0.16 - -
Angelica sylvestris (13) 0.30 0.10 -0.23 0.57* 0.11 0.36 -0.10 - -
Tanacetum vulgare (11) -0.25 0.66* 0.06 -0.59 -0.24 0.24 0.39 - -
Hypochaeris radicata (12) 0.25 0.72** 0.67* 0.09 -0.14 -0.4 -0.3 -0.42 -0.69*
Hieracium laevigatum (11) 0.48 0.86** 0.93** 0.12 -0.24 -0.42 -0.55 -0.15 -0.35

1 The number of flowering plant species at a site. 2 All non-zygomorph species, except yellow Asteraceae for
H. radicata and H. leavigatum. 3All species with deep or hidden nectar (zygomorph and tubular flowers).
4The absolute number of flowers at a site. 5The relative number of flowers at a site.  *Correlation significant
at the 0.05 level. **Correlation significant at the 0.01 level.
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Fig. 5.1. Relation between flower abundance of the species in question (absolute: left, and relative:
right) and plant linkage level (Lp) for six plant species. Correlation coefficients are listed in table 5.2.
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Fig. 5.2. Relation between flower community composition variables and plant linkage level (Lp). (A)
Hypochaeris radicata: the absolute (left) and relative (right) number of other yellow Asteraceae flower
heads at a site. The number of Asteraceae is without the abundance of H. radicata. (B) Angelica syl-
vestris: the absolute (left) and relative (right) number of other generalist flower units at a site. The
number of generalists is without A. sylvestris. Correlation coefficients in table 2.

Fig. 5.3. Means ±SE of (A) visitation rate, (B), pollen deposition of Scabiosa columbaria pollen
grains, (C) purity of stigmatic load (deposited pollen) and (D) potential seed set of introduced patches
with potted plants of Scabiosa columbaria. Patches consisted of 28 male and 7 female flower heads,
and were placed in the neighbourhood types diverse (flower rich garden), meadow (open grassland
with few flowers) and maize (dense maize field). Female flower heads were virgin at the start of the
experiment. Significances are tested with univariate analysis of variance. Different letters indicate sig-
nificant differences (see text forreplicate numbers). 
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COMPOSITION OF VISITS

The number of visiting taxa can be regarded as a measure of plant linkage level (Lp). The
number of visiting taxa varied between one and eight per patch per observation day (table
5.3). In the flower-rich ornamental garden, Lp was always highest: eight taxa were
observed on both days (table 5.3), and always lowest in the isolated maize field (one or
three taxa). The flower-poor meadow patch was intermediate, between seven and four
taxa. The main visitors in the ornamental garden and the meadow were large syrphid flies,
mainly Eristalis tenax and other Eristalis species (fig. 5.4). Most of the few visitors in the
maize field were small syrphid flies (Platycheirus species).
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Fig. 5.4. Composition of visits in introduced patches with potted plants of Scabiosa columbaria on 11
September (A) and 2 October (B). N visits are the total number of visits brought during an observation
period. Patches consisted of 28 male and 7 female flower heads, and were placed in the neighbour-
hood types diverse (flower rich garden), meadow (open grassland with few flowers) and maize (dense
maize field). Female flower heads were virgin at the start of the experiment. The visitors are (1)
Diptera: fly= Musca species, Eristalis= Eristalis tenax, E. arbustorum and E. horticola (syrphids),
helophilus= Helophilus pendulus and H. trivittatus (syrphids), and syrphsmall= other small syr-
phids, (2) Hymenoptera: bee= bumblebees (mainly Bombus pascuorum) and honeybees (Apis melli-
fera), and (3) other insects.

Table. 5.3. Linkage levels (Lp) in the introduced patches of Scabiosa columbaria on two days in
2000. Patches were placed in the neighbourhood types diverse (flower rich garden), meadow (open
grassland with few flowers) and maize (dense maize field). Linkage level is the number of taxa obser-
ved during the plot observations (see text and fig. 5.4 for the taxa).

patch type 11 September 2 October

diverse 8 8
meadow 7 4
garden 3 1
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POLLEN DEPOSITION

Pollen deposition (fig. 5.3B) was higher in the meadow patch than the other two patches
on 11 September (X2= 9.1, df= 2, p< 0.05), and on 2 October, it was higher in the
ornamental garden and meadow than in the maize field (X2= 11.1, df=2, p< 0.005).
The percentage of deposited S. columbaria pollen relative to heterospecific pollen was
lower than 50% in all patches (fig 5.3C). On 11 September, there was no significant dif-
ference, on 2 October the maize field was lowest, around 10% (X2= 9.1, df= 2, p<
0.05). The meadow patch tended to have a marginally higher proportion of S. columbaria
pollen than the ornamental garden patch. Potential seed set (fig. 5.3D) was always lowest
in the maize field (between 5 and 40% of the flowers on a head would produce flowers),
in the meadow patch it was close to 100%. In the ornamental garden it was intermediate
on both days (60- 70%). On 11 September, the meadow patch was higher than the other
two (X2= 11.2, df= 2, p< 0.005). The difference between the meadow and the maize
patches was only significant on 2 October (X2= 13.3, df= 2, p< 0.005).

DISCUSSION

Field study
In the field study, the type of other flowering species in a community rather than plant
species richness affected plant linkage level. Contrary to what was observed in chapter 4,
species richness was not correlated with plant linkage level (the number of visiting insect
species). Analysing six individual species may be the reason: in chapter 4, whole commu-
nities or functional groups of species were analysed. This means that patterns observed at
community level will not necessarily be observed at species level, at least not for all
species. For Hypochaeris radicata, the relative abundance of yellow Asteraceae, thus
related plant species with similar flowers, was negatively correlated with linkage level. It
indicates that related Asteraceae species may compete for pollinators, and that the out-
come depends on their relative abundances. The competition will depend on the individual
behaviour of insects, which is partly determined by the similarity between plant species
(Waser 1986; Chittka et al. 1997; Hill et al. 2001; Slaa & Biesmeijer 2003). Although
many yellow Asteraceae species are not easy to distinguish for (unexperienced) people,
insects may see the difference between several species. This can be related to reward avail-
ability (Torres & Galetto 2002) or to UV-radiation reflection (van der Muren et al. 2003).

Flower abundance had the highest correlation with plant linkage level in four species
with only one species in the Apiaceae family (Heracleum sphondylium). This is in concor-
dance with chapter 4, where linkage level was strongly related to flower abundance for all
flower types (including Asteraceae), but not the Apiaceae. Often on a single umbel or plant
between 5 and 15 insect species could be observed. Observing more umbels or plants at
a site added only few extra insect species and interactions to an Apiaceae species (chapter
4). Visitation of Anthriscus sylvestris was not affected by any variable at all. It is a species
flowering early in the season and has a very dominant position in the vegetation of road
verges. There were only few generalist plant species present during its flowering period,
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and the visitor composition overlap with specialist plant species is very low (chapter 2).
Aegopodium podagraria is the only Apiaceae species in our research area that had a phe-
nology overlapping with the end of the flowering period of Anthriscus sylvestris. It was not
enough for making Apiaceae a separate group in the analyses like the Asteraceae for
Hypochaeris radicata and Hieracium laevigatum. For Angelica sylvestris there was a pos-
itive correlation between the abundance of generalist plant species and the number of vis-
iting insect species. This can mean that the number of visitor species Angelica sylvestris is
facilitated by other plant species. On the other hand, Angelica may be a good competitor,
and draws away insects from other plant species. In our study area it is the plant species
with the highest mean linkage level over all censuses (table 5.1). It differs from H. spho-
ndylium by attracting more Hymenoptera, particularly wasps, but also Lepidoptera (chap-
ter 2). Thus although Apiaceae may appear very similar at first (human) sight, the visitor
guilds of the Apiaceae species can be rather different, like also stated for the Asteraceae
above. Also (Ellis & Ellis-Adam 1994a) observed that "one umbel is not like the other".
Whether Apiaceae species affect each other's visitor composition or compete for pollina-
tion cannot be concluded from our data. Dlussky (1998) found that Anthriscus sylvestris
and Aegopodium podagria affect each other's pollinator composition when they co-occur.

The presence of specialised plants (zygomorph flowers or flowers with hidden nectar)
was not correlated with linkage level of any of the six species studied: They were all high-
ly generalised. The specialised plant species could not be selected as target species them-
selves, because the number of observed visitors was too low to meet the criteria of ten
sites with at least ten visitors each within one cohort. Analysing effects for these species
requires another method than ours. For example, measuring visitation rates or counting
individuals during a longer time of a day may increase the amount of data per site.

Experiment
In the experiment with Scabiosa columbaria, the "linkage level", i.e. the number of species
from the visitation rate observations, was always highest in the patch in the ornamental
garden, so with a neighbourhood where flower diversity and flower abundance are highest,
too. Although the data are collected on two observation days, the results showed that a
high visitor diversity and visitation rate is no guarantee for a high pollen deposition.
Although the meadow patch had a lower visitation rate than the ornamental garden patch,
the deposition of pollen and the potential seed set were higher. The visitation rate was
highest where flower diversity was high, but flower constancy may be lower, resulting in
heterospecific pollen deposition. Most visits were brought by syrphid flies in both patches.
Syrphids can be flower constant for a restricted time period (Haslett 1989; Goulson &
Wright 1997; Sutherland et al. 1999) 

The purity of deposited pollen on the stigmas is the sum of the depositions by all the
insects that visited a flower. The purity of deposited pollen hardly differed between the
patches. The amount of heterospecific pollen on the grassland patch (>50%) showed that
insects in that patch previously must have visited other plant species as well. Plants can
compete at larger distances than the direct flower neighbourhood, depending on the
insect's flight distances (Rathcke 1983; Osborne et al. 1999). In chapter 7 is shown that
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syrphids visiting Succisa pratensis can carry between 30 and 80% heterospecific pollen
grains, including plant species not occurring in the direct vicinity. Although individual syr-
phid species may be constant for the time that they were observed, they may carry a
mixed body pollen load. This load reflects the plant species that were visited during a
longer period, preceding the foraging in a S. pratensis population. 

Isolation and patch size are other factors regulating flower constancy and residence
time of a flower visitor: as patches are more distant from other flowers, visitors tend to stay
longer in a patch (Sowig 1989; Kwak et al. 1998; Wolf & Harridson 2001). The maize
field patch was completely isolated, which was reflected by the low visitation rates, num-
ber of visitor species, pollen deposition and potential seed set. In the ornamental garden,
insects may have changed more between the S. columbaria patch and the diverse flower
neighbourhood, but within the meadow patch they stayed longer. In the meadow only a
few scattered Leontodon autumnalis flowers were present. Therefore the lower pollen dep-
osition in the garden patch can be due to pollen loss to the surrounding neighbourhood.
So, at first sight, the diverse neighbourhood seemed to be facilitating at the level of visita-
tion rate. But at the level that matters for reproduction, pollination, it was competing! 

When a plant has obligate specialist visitors like oligolectic bees, they may "escape"
from a competing neighbourhood. Strickler (1979) and Cane & Payne (1988) showed that
oligolectic bees can have a better pollination quality than more generalist visitors. Also for
S. columbaria this is the case (Velterop 2000). In the Netherlands, the specialists for S.
columbaria are endangered and are restricted to the south of the country (Peeters et al.
1999). In our field study, several oligolectic bee species visited yellow Asteraceae, among
others Hypochaeris radicata and Hieracium laevigatum. However, they seem to visit most
of these plant species in the order they encounter them during a foraging trip (F.
Hoffmann, pers. obs.): the bees are specialised at the level of plant family or genus, and
not species. Tanacetum vulgare was visited by one monolectic bee species (Colletes
daviesanus), but its numbers were extremely low compared to the abundance of the
diverse array of other visitor species (chapter 2).

Perspectives and conclusions
We have shown that neighbourhood effects on visitors are plant species specific, and
depend on the type of neighbouring species rather than total plant diversity. The number of
visiting species (plant linkage level) and flower visitation rate alone may be misleading
when one wants to evaluate facilitation or competition effects: the resulting pollination and
reproduction may be different, even opposite. The balance between facilitation and com-
petition depends on plant population size and flower density of both the target and other
plant species in the community, and on plant community species composition.

In both the field study and the experiment, neighbourhood had an effect on either visi-
tation or pollination. However, the concept of neighbourhood was not the same in the two
cases: in the field study, the neighbourhood was the flower community composition, and
the target species were part of the flower community. In the experiment, an artificial patch
of the target species was introduced in environments differing in species richness and
patch visibility for insects.

Chapter 5
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The best way to study neighbourhood effects and test theories about competition and
facilitation of visitation and pollination (Rathcke 1983; Feinsinger 1987; Goulson 1994;
Westerkamp 1997; Campbell et al. 2002; Feldman et al. 2004) is to use controlled
experiments. Patch sizes and flower densities of the target species can be kept constant
with potted plants, whereas the type of neighbours can be varied. Experiments should be
repeated with different flower densities and plant species mixtures of the neighbourhood,
and should also include seed set measurements. Our study is an example of such an
approach.
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